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BLS Workshops

Art Therapy Trainings

Scholarship

Basic Life Support (BLS) Training for Palestinian National Rehabilitation Center Physicians and Nurses
January 06, 2019; IMET2000-PAL- in cooperation with the Ministry of Health and Arab
American University- Jenin organised a Basic Life Support (BLS) training workshop for
Palestinian National Rehabilitation Center. 10 physicians and nurses attended the workshop from Palestinian National Rehabilitation Center. This workshop was led by Mr
Hisham Zahran (American Heart Association “AHA”) Instructor. This workshop is one
in a series of training scheme that enables healthcare professionals to act swiftly and
effectively to give the affected individual the best chance of recovery.

Art Therapy Activities for Children Undergoing Treatment for Cancer
IMET2000-PAL in cooperation with An-Najah National University Hospital organised two activities for children with cancer
on the10th & 15th of January, 2019. The activities included a free drawing by watercolour, wherein each child can choose his/
her own colour to help them reflect their feelings. The children’s passion to play and draw was obvious in colours world. In
these sessions, we used art therapy to help those children and their families explore and express difficult thoughts and feelings.
About 6 children attended each event at An-Najah Hospital. Ms Hadeel Alawneh, art therapy teacher led the training in the
hospital. In this program, we are hoping to help these children cope with some of the cancer symptoms and its treatment.

IMET2000-Pal Sponsored 2 Nurses from Hebron University

As a part of its program in fostering the culture of health reseach and education,
IMET2000-Pal supported 2 nurses from Hebron University: Ms Salam Abu Laban and
Ms. Ruqaya Anani, to attend the Applied Science University (ASU) Pharmacy 4th
International Conference about recent trends in postgraduate research, Amman, Jordan.
Their visit lasted for two days from the fifth to sixth of January 2019. IMET2000 is very
keen to see yourng healthcare professionals involved in clinical research and will continue supporting such intitatives.

Basic Life Support (BLS) Training for Physicians and Nurses
January 20th, 2019; in cooperation between IMET2000-Pal, Ministry of Health and Arab American University-Jenin, we
organised a nother important Basic Life Support (BLS) for Physicians and Nurses. The workshop was attended by 10 physicians and nurses at American Arab University in Jenin. This workshop was led by Mr.Ahmad Hudrob(American Heart Association “AHA”) Instructor.
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